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INSTRUCTIONS FOR OPERATING MODEL I5O3 MULTIPURPOSE TESTER
SEE SEPARATE INSTRUCTIONS FOR TUBE TESTING
GENEBAL
Complete satisfaction

VALUE BUTTON

of any instrumemt can only be

obtained when the radio circuit

with its componerrt parts,

and the function the parts perform in the radio circuit
are thoroughly understood. Take ordinary care of your
testing equipment; do not overload the meter; do not
drop the tester and be certain that all controls are in
the Om position before starting the tests. This will tend
to form the habit of making adjustments before proceeding with the test and will prevent many burn outs. It
will give protection on D. C. measurements only.
To protect the meter in the 1503 Tester the LoAD 1
control may be rotated to i00 before using meter. Then
after connections are made, rotate back to the Zmo

position.

If the tester circuit is

overloaded

this will

prevent the meter from ourning out. The amount of
current passing through the meter can be controlled in
this way.
To replace the shailow meter bulb it is necessary to
remove tester from case. See instructions for removing
from case. Use a 6.3 volt type 46 lamp. The 2EZE tube
should be replaced only when tests show it has depreciated approximately 30/o, or when the tube no longer
tests good in the tube tester portion of the instrument"

TUBE AND RANGE SELECTOR
The control marked Tuso and Blxcu SELEcToB is

used

lor:
(1) Making the proper selection for tirbe testing;
(2) Selecting the instrument range according to measurements to be made.
LOAD

to the control grid of the tube under power output test;
(2) To shunt the meter to the range necessary for the

electrolytic condenser under test.
This control must be set at zero position for all
measurements ex0ept electrolytic .orrd.r,.." and tuoe-

tests. At this position the shunt circuit is
Note GgI.TEn^lL instructions..

open.

2

The dual control marked Lolo 2, OrlMs ZERo Aotusris used:
(1) To adjust the ohmmeter to Zrxo position;
(2) To supply proper negative bias to the tube under
power output test. The approximate ohmmeter ad-

.

TOGGLE SWITCHES
The two toggle switches marked DB-AMrr-ACV-

P.e,pm-Rscr-DCV-MA-Er,ucr-Onus are used to
select the proper circuit for the test desired. Ifave both
switches in the same position.
NEON LAMP

The Neon lamp is used
plained under that"heading.

for tube short

tests

FILAMENT VOLTS
The Frr,eunNT VoLTs selector switch is
proper potential to the filaments of the

LINE

CONTROL

The LrNs Vor.rs Corvrnor switch must be in the dm
position when measuring decibels, volts and milliamperes.
A(iust from the Orr position in a clockwise rotation until the shadow in the meter marked-Auusr AC Vor.m
ro LrNp-is directly beneath the red line. Line afu.ustment should be made for measurements of ohms, paper
and electrolytic condensers and tube testing.

1

The dual control marked LoAD 1 is used:
(1) To control the pulsating voltage applied

LOAD

The button marked Vtur-A.C.V., is pressed when
testing a. c. volts, decibels, paper condensers, and power
output tube test.

justments are marked on panel. These settings being
approximate, the final adjustments are made as de..
scribed under heading-OIIMS TEST.

JACKS
jacks
The
marked-Persn CoNDENsm-are used to test

paBer condensers for shorts. plug into these jacks and
procee* as per instructions for testing paper condengers.

The jacks marked 10M-100M Onns-1-10 Mrconus_
Elpcr. CoNp.-are used for checking high ohms and electrolytic condensers. The top center jack is the com:rion
connection. Connection is made to these jacks with the
test leads which are applied to the circuit under tesL.
The jaeks markrcd AC Vor,rs-bucrsurs-u"u used to
check A. C. volts and decibels. See headings for each
of these tests.
The jacks marked DCV-MA-1000 Onus, are used to:

(1) Measure D. C. volts, (Z) D. C. milliamperes and
(8) 1000 ohms. The top center jack is eommon to boUt
the other jacks. See heading marked OHMS_for meas.
uring resistanee.

Always set control marked-Tusp and ReNcu Srracron

t
-.4

proper position'for the voltage, curreni

-to to be measured'
value

or

other

1.

Remove tube

2,
L
4.

in left

2.

compartment located under tube
4.

chart,

Remove j,lhe 4 scre'ws only on the vertical left side
and the 4 screws only on the right Slde of the panel.
Remove the 4 scrervs on bottom of wood case..

Raise testev about 1" by lifting on panel in a vertical clirection.
-. {
5. Hold tester in this position while removing the 4
corner brackets in the eabinet.
6"..,. Push line cord through hole in ccmpartment partition'
?. To lift the tester out of the case, take hold of panel
and roll to the left to allow the rectifier tube socket
to pass thru the opening in the partition.

.

TUBE TEST

This tester may be adapted to t-wo different types of

tube tests: (1) Pcwoe Outpur or Ar'rpr,r'rcATloN tests,
and (2) Elitsstcw tests. This provision nrakes it possible

a Ccuble check.
Coinplete directions for checking tubes by both methods
given on the separate Tube Chart furnished rdith
.
r. Tube should be discarded when either test

to give

to proper position.
Adjust line voitage and toggle switches as before'
Place the two test leads furnished in jaeks marked
10M-100M Onlts-1-10 Mnconms.
Contact free ends of cords kry holding tips together'
Rotate Onus-Ztieo Ao,rusr uirtil the meter needle
show.s full scaie dedeciion. The frde ends of '.the
cords can now be used to test resistance and coutinuity.
Set RaNcn Snr,nctoa

1.

TO EEMOVtr TESTEP, FROM CASE '

r-ncst tubes

the tube as Ban.
D.

C. D{IT,LIAMPEEES

RaNcn Spi,pcton switch to proper position,
lg sslecfcl sriitcl: to the Crr posiiioi:.
3:- Set Loao'1 control to Orp position.
4, Connect leads to jacks marked DCV-MA-1000 Onwis.
5. Both toggle slvitches must i:e set to their DCI/-M.d

"ih"

To Morrsune Orllrs Asovs 1000-

5.

Test leads

ate

at

;Ji-r*"

*" ,

measurements. Care should be used

in

and 10 megohm
handling'

To read the 10,000 ohm scale multiply the Hrcn Orrlrs "
scate

by

100.

To read the 100,000 ohrn scale muliipiy the Hrcn Onlts
scale by 1,000.
1 megohrn scaie multiply the trItcs Orars
scale by 10,000.
:To read the 10 megohm scale multiply the Hrcn OrtMs
scale by 100,000.

To read the

A. C.

:

l

VOLTS

.:

1. let LrNr Vorrs control in the Orn position.
2, Set both toggle switches to the ACV position.
3. Set the Lono 1 control at zero,
4, Botate .EAlscE -SEIE"** &.**t'-,t*'p*tpar'pm:*ien-f+=--.

--

--

voltagq to be mgasured.

5.

Connect potential to be measuved to jaeks marked
AC Vor,rs, etc., by means of leads furnished.

7.

Read**irectly on the 10 volt scale'

position.

6.
7.

8"

The metcr is now ready to measure milliamperes'
Read the 10 Milliamperes range direct.

Tb read the 1 IlIa. range divide reading by 10.
To read the 50 Ma. scale multiply reading by 5.
To read the 250 Ma. scale multiply reading by 25.
If approximate value is not known set on high range
first and rotate to lorver range to give wider scale
deflection.

.-,''

OHMS

To Cnucx 1000 Oslrs oR LEss1. Connect AO cord to line.
2. Set tsrrxcr Sur,scton on 1000 ohm position.
3. Adjust -Lruu CoNtnoL as explained under heading
LrNe Vor,ts CoNrnor,'
4. Throw the t'wo toggle switches to Onius position.'
5. Ilave Oirus-Zuao Aolusr control ont zero,
D.
iise jumper cord in the two.jackd marked 10M-100II
7.

-1-10

MEGoIlrrs

*H
't.

8.

these jacks.

Rotate Ostts-Zsno Ao.rust control until the meter

full seale deflection. Allow the jacks
marked i0M, .etc,r.to ri:main shorted.
Connect unknowrl.:rggistance across the jacks marked
1000 ohms, by mean'ii of leads furnished with tester.
The meter wrli now thdicate directly on the low ohms
scale the value of resistance being measured.
needle sho-ws

il

to short

To read the 50 volt range, multiply the 10 volt
by b.
To read the 250 volt range, multirlr the 10 volt

by

scaie
scale

25.

the 500 volt range, multiply the 10 voit

scale

To read the 1000 volt range, nrultiply the 10 volt

scale

To

by
by

-T,ead

50.
100.

D.C. VOLTS
1.
o

Set the line conirol in the Onr position.
Place both'toggle switches in the DCV position.

Rotate Loao 1 control to zeto.

Ilotate the ElNce Ssr,Ectoe srvitch to the proper
range for the voltage to be"'rnea'surcd*
5. Use jacks marked DCV-MA-1000 O:mrs for test leads'
Read the 10 volt scale direct.
To read the 50 volt scale multiply the 10 volt scale
bv 5.
To read 250 volt seale multiply 10 volt scale by 25.
To read the 500 volt scale multiply the 10 Volt scale
by 50.
To rpad the 1000 volt scale multiply the 10 volt scale
by 100.

4.

r
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